The role of Schwann cells and basal lamina tubes in the regeneration of axons through long lengths of freeze-killed nerve grafts.
The ability of long acellular nerve grafts to support axonal regeneration was examined using inbred rats. Grafts (40 mm long) of tibial/plantar nerves were used either as live grafts or after freeze-drying to render the grafts acellular. The grafts were sutured to the proximal stump of severed tibial nerves in host animals which were then killed 1-12 weeks later. Axons rapidly regenerated through the living grafts but only extended 10-20 mm into the acellular grafts. This distance was achieved by 6 weeks and thereafter no significant further axonal extension occurred in the acellular grafts. A few naked axons lacking Schwann cell contact were identified in all acellular grafts, but became more numerous near the distal extent of axonal penetration into 6-12 week grafts. These axons contained large numbers of neurofilaments. When the distal 20 mm of 6 week acellular grafts (segments into which axons had not penetrated) were sutured to freshly severed tibial nerves, axons grew readily into the grafted tissue to a maximum distance of 9 mm. It is therefore likely that the limits to axonal regeneration through initially acellular grafts were set by factors intrinsic to the severed nerve. It is suggested that the limited migratory powers of Schwann cells may be one such factor. The concept that basal lamina tubes are not essential for axonal regeneration but may act as low resistance pathways for both axonal elongation and Schwann cell migration is discussed.